
,o the;asiiebcro couiu::::, ASHUBORO. N. c. Tnur.: r at, c ci c.ia is. usTa.it Four
105T fcetwoea iKe . Point and

PLEASANT GARDEN TW3THE COURIER Asheboro. Ladies Hat. Notify R. & FOR SALE Ford Truck. 1923 mod!
to A-- l condition. See Hal W.- Strickland, High Point. H. G, - .

f

ed all of the eperatinv aad clinic
rooma and went thoroughly teto' tit
modes that w pursued there. B
gave the institution very high
praise."

rCELISHKD EVERY THURSDAY
X,yr

8py.
parent

IX?. SALE Oi.o S-- lt laUmatiousJ '
tractor and 4ak P and Q. tlo., Bought last falL . Has plowed oajv '
CI acres and done no belt work, a

, bargain. - Also Gunner ow and
- heifer calf four months 'old. C C

. Laaaiter, Mechanic, N, C ,

Miss Kathleen Riley,
ipent the week-en- d with
at. this place.I Thursday. October 18. 1923 FOR RENT 4 down stairs FOR SALE One second hand Ford

Car. He is main a Cherrolet.
Company.; 4 f " Asheboro, N. C

furnished or nnfunusbed for Bgtt
housekeeping. Centrally located,'Katered aa second das maO matter

a the poatoif ice at Ashobero, N. C tfn 10-11- -0
' Box lt City. ;

Rer. A. a Leftin filled Us last a
bar Sunday morning. This

his fourth year and wa reery
sorry not to have him another year.

Gordon Kirk ma a, of Chapel - Hill,
was the mat of his parents hare

CLOVER.

Crimson clover is not the best
but for cotton land there is no LOST September loth a' string " of.THEAVI

Saturday and Sunday. , , .

better closer than crimson clover pearls, in Aabeboro. Finder please
return, to Mrs. Win, C Hammer.
Aabeboro. K.C . ;

-. aThe first issoe of High Point's new

LOoT A male beagle t and setter
dog, common sise, color white with
fine black tpecks all over hint with' one Luge black spot on ais , back.
Has white streak from above the
eyes down to end of bis nose, win

1, answer to either Bull or Bruno. One
identification' is his willingness to
shake hands. A $4.00. reward will
be riven. C E Bean, Randleman.
K. C, Root JL'vv-- . itHDd

sown between tne rows, as nign as Mrs. A. N. Perkins and children, of
Greensboro, visited relativM aad at-
tended church here Sunday.

Messrs. T. a Wrirht and Boa

awning daily paper, The Morning io,000 pounds has been fathered from

FOR SALE A 99 'mere farm,-sout- h

side of river between Ranuear sad' Franklin villa, 15 acres In eultiva-- ;
tion, f acres of bottom and, t M
seres hog fenced. Good wall --and

, buildings, rood .timber, Road by
boose, William. Cox, Kamaeor, N.

jrC. q v t pd Sow,

clover seed from fifteen acres. FOR RENT A four room residence
on Asphalt street in South Ashe-
boro. Mrs. W, C. Hammer. . tfn

iSpence, of Oak Ridge, were visitors
La. our village Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Annie Endd, of

Herald, came out lasi ounoajr iuum-in- g

and contains seventy pages with
seven columns each. It is full of

general and local news and is a most
amfiUble beginning.

EXPERTS AT THE STATE UNI-

VERSITY ON THE STATE
DEFICIT. FOR SALE A Wheeler and Wilson"Greensboro, were the guests of their

parents far the week-end- .. ' j 'ti A number of people from this dace
sewing machine in A- -l condition.
Terms easy, ,Mrs.. H.W. Walker, '.

Asheboro,. N. C. 1
. .

attended the fair in Greensboro, last
week. Several are planning; , to , go

The entire issoe of the University
News Letter of October 10th is de-

voted to a discussion of the State
f nances. The News Letterxplains
the audit made by Price Waterhouse

w naieign uua weea.

MARRIED

WANTED To locate an old side-
board which belonged to Pages'
hotel in Asheboro and was sold by
Mrs. Martha Page around forty
years ago. Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer.

Located In North Asheboro, next .. doortoHlrtwaT

Asheboro needs a public library
and if the Chamber of Commerce
wants to do something that would be

of real serv ice right quick it should
1ooe no time in organixng a public

library. A public library is one of

tfie most valuable assets nf a town.

Soxxl schools are valuable but what
are schools without libraries for af-st- r

all education chiefly consists in

leanrinp how to find thinps in books.

r. ,am, vom,v a..u u"" , M;as Nannie Robbing Mr. El--.

atemeht issued by state auditor inlmer Walker were married October Service Station.
.f ilanguage that is plain and strait for- - 10th in Randleman at the homo"tf

L. R. Hughes, J. P. Mrs. Walker is Save the broken parts to yeur. automobUe arkt ringard an l easily understood. The
You will find singer Sewing Machines

for sale at Smith A Tyson's store
opposite Asheboro Grocery, Ashe-V.ir- o,

and Bradner-Yor- k Furniture
in Randleman. Cash or terms.

DrL. PLEASANT, -

2M0-1- 8 Randleman, N. C

the attractive daughter of Mr; and
Mrs. B. F. Robbins, of Randleman.
Mr. Walker is an industrious young
man and the sor-- cf Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Walker, of Sophia.

them to Welchwhere you can get quick service and
'guaranteed work t -- ; ;

;

i ; , ; E. P.WELCH, Proprietor. i
Deft is proven by the Agricultural

CLHN UP THE FAIRS WANTED A good farmer to take
charge of large stock and grain
farm, located on Deep River New
sand-cla- y road, 8 miles north of
High Point Good dwellings, , good
water. Will show interested parties
any day. A. E. Futrel, High
Point, N. C.

The ' following editorial is taken
from the National Grange Monthly
of September, 1923.

For many years this magazine has
sounded a vigorous note for cleaning
up the agricultural fairs and has
vigorously protested the toleration of

partm iliat ;n th Piedmo.'it and

mountain counties of North Carolina
a bettor yield of potatoes are grown
tnan. in TTairie and as fully good

Keif potai'is can be grown in these
counties ( planting in eastern North
Carolina n. are grown in Maine, and
the Piedivont and mountain counties
are now supplying North Carolina
with what is known as the second
erop potatc-e- s for seed and consider-

able is saved by doing this.

News letter sets forth all the facts
: nd fitrv.-- e- howing the State's finan-
cial condition and these experts in
Mathematics and economics at the
University of our State comes to the
lollowing conclusion:

1. The State, in terms of actual
cash in hand, lacked on December
31, 1922, by about five million dol-

lars an amount sufficient to wipe
out its expenses incurred up to that
time. It is presumably in about the
same position today, and will be as
long as it operates on its present fi-

nancial system.
2. The accrual basis involves

the use of credit as against antici-
pated revenues, which accrue dur-

ing a given period but are collectable
later.

3. The State shifted to the ac-

crual basis in 1921, when it changed

I TIME TO COVER OR RE-COV-
ER

FOR SALE One Fordson tractor,
plow and harrow, good as new, will
sell at a bargain. E. .V Shaw,
Strieby, N. C.

Car load of apples just arrived, 40c

reatures at sucn events which are
notoriously dishonest, immoral and
degrading. In this stand it has faith-
fully expressed the long-avow- ed

Grange policy and it is gratifying to
see the farm papers one by one

deliberated a long time
before they dared to speak. A great
crusade is at last getting well under
way, and the day of the dirty fair is
well-nig- h done. There will be fewer
objectionable features at the fairs

per peck, $1.50 per bushel, cheaper
in larger quantities, at Moore's
Garage, Ramseur, N. C. It

Will have truck load of fine Quality

Just Received a Car of Roofing;

Rubber and Slate Coated
Good Grdde Good Pnces

See us for your Building Material, . Soil

Pipe and Plumbing Fixtures.

apples . in Asheboro Saturday
morning, 40 cents per peck, $1.50

The first step in destroying the Boll
Weevil is to destroy the cotton plants
as eoen as the cotton is picked by
turning them under thoroughly so

that the boll weevil will have noth-ih- g

to subsist upon. When these
ootton plants are turned over there
should be a cover crop of rye, vetch,
ot some kind of winter cover crop.
Another important thing tobacco
farmers should do is to cut down and
turn under tobacco stalks as soon as
the tobacco is taken off the stalks to
ne cured.

per bushel, cheaper in larger quan-tie- s.

Moore Motor Company, Ram-
seur, N. Cr It

conducted the next two months than
ever before and still less next year.
When the final clean op is accomplish
ed, and all fairs become thoroughly
decent and respectable, the greatest
possible advance step for agriculture
will have been accomplished: and

WANTED To rent 3 or 4 furnished
or unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping, with family who dothrough all the lone fisrht. oast' and
not object to children. Box 133,yet to come, the Grange will be found

to have borne a large part of it and Asneooro, N. u.

We have only two of the Hoover Disk
must therefore be awarded a goodly
share of the final credit Col & Lewis Hardware CompanyGrain Drills which are worth $150Firm in the nurnose to drive hard on tne market today. Our pricethe campaign for clean fairs, space is
httingly given m this Autumn Boost $iuu. first comes first served.

Asheboro Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N. C,

er Number for an exnreasion , f
views from several ackowledred farm

its system of taxation, discontinuing
the use of taxation on property for
State purposes, and beginning sys-

tematically to tax incomes. As the in-

come tax for 1921 was not collectable
until 1922, and as the property tax
for State purposes had been aban-
doned, the State borrowed against
the accruing, but later collectable, in-

come taxes.
4. On the accrual basis the tests

of soundness for the State are
whether its expenditures for a given
period do or do not exceed the rev-

enues which accrue for that period
and may later, when collected, be
used to pay the expenses of that
period, and whether the State can
borrow advantageously.

5. For the twenty-fiv- e months
ending December 31, 1922, the
State's accruing revenues, once they
were collected, plus its surplus of
$2,045,232.74 on December 1, 1920,
were sufficient to meet its expendi-
tures and leave a surplus of $680,-855.3- 8,

if the school note be exclud

i i i . " :

leaaere wno are doing valiant service
m mis airecuon, ana to whose lot It
has fallen to exert great influence in
ine lair clean-u- p. Their expressions
are most hearteninc. not onlr for

Education and modern science are
doing wonders. Recently a five
months old baby swallowed an open
safety pin, the facts about which
were published in this newspaper.
"Bier baby was taken to a Philadelphia
Hospital where pictures were
made. The surgeon studied the pic-ttnr- es

and removed the pin by the use
of a bronchoscope, a delicate instru-
ment. Had it not been for the skill
of the surgeon and the wonderful
Instrument of the modern invention
the child would have no doubt died
m severe agony.

the encouraging progress reported,
Out because of the mm determina
tion they all express to see this thing
through to a finish. No more timelr
form can Grange Boosting for better
agriculture take than to fight for
clean, wholesome fairs county, state
and everything else. The fight is on

let every Patron lend a hand!"

WANT COLUMN
No classified advertising will b

taken for less than SO cents and all
advertisements sent in must be ac-
companied by remittance.

ed. If the schoor note be included
this surplus becomes a deficit of $29,-- New P144.62. Without the initial surplus
on December 1, 1920, its revenues
would not have sufficed to meet its ricesexpenditures.

6. Information as to whether the
Learn at home or school, Bookkeeping.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Civil Sei.
vice on credit. Position guaranteed
EDWARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE
WINSTON SALEM AND HIGH
POINT. ti

btate during the present two-ye- ar

period is living within its resources

Lucius Poke McGehee, for many
years dean of the law school of the
University of North Carolina who
graduated at the University and at-

tended the University law school with
xte- - erfltor of The Courier and obtaine-
d.", his license with him died in a
Richmond hospital last Thursday, Oc-

tober 11th, and was buried in Raleigh.
The. deceased had been in bad health,
the result of paralysis. He was aged
r6- - years and was one of the brigh-
test students that ever attended the
University. The marks which he
made were the most perfect unless it
was the marks made by the late
John Pedigrew and the late Senator
Sanson, both of whom were in his
eiass as students but neither surpass-
ed him in mental attainments or
equipment.

is not yet available.
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Gjmpany
announces the following reduced prices on ajl
Ford Ccrs and Trucks:

The question of whether the State
should operate on a cash or on the
accrual basis is a question of public
policy, altogether apart from an
analysis of the facts such as the News

FLOWERS For flowers for evory oc-

casion, see or phona yrur oider tc
Mrs. Wm. C Hammer, agciit for
Ford, High Point, N. C Qui.-- k

Letter has tried to give. But the
Lots Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16, block

C, and lots Nos. 6, 7, and 8, block
D, in the Hamlin Highlands, in
Asheboro, as shown by man of
Hamlin Heights registered in Book
136, Page 239, register's office for

question of the proper basis for fi-

nancial operation should not be con-
fused with the question of the sound-
ness of the State's financial condition
On the basis which it has adopted. It
is very important that these two is-

sues should be kept separate in the
public mind.

Ruhabout --

Touring Car - --

Coupe -

Four-Dodi?Sed- an

Chassis - , .
Track Chassis ; .

$265.00
295.00
525:66
685.00
230.00
370.00 f.

SeeRandolph county are for sale.
Wm. C. Hammer.

MONET TO LOAN In quantities on

Dr. Copeland, U. S. Senator from
New York, spoke at Kings Mountain
eelebration on October 6th. Dr.
Copeland is an eminent physician. On
snaring the State he expressed the
greatest gratification and admiration
of the progress North Carolina is
making; Col. F. A Hampton, Sena-
tor Simmons secretary iHomunU

nrst mortgage farm property from
(600.00 np. Apply to Mr. J. V.
Wilson, attornev-at-la- Aahehord.

SOPHIA ROUTE 1 NEWS
- - .

itA number from this section at-
tended the Fair at Greensboro last
week.

All Prices P.O. B. DetroitJMIS-PLAC- A copy of Book.
. .1

Mr. Jonathan Robbins is ill at this "Master of the Red Bock and Bay
Doe" by WilUam Laurie HilL Mrs.
Hammer. - - .

Mm in all! . U f '' vWt writIn- - We wish for him a speedyis. to ftasptaJ for cripple children in recovery. : These are the lowest priceriAallford history.
known U UieaState Ortho- - .

M'-- J. Davis and farai- - tbw ui tne receni. cnanC8 ana rennempnta that ;0. ',WANTED A . good, reliable, sub

every body type, Ford Carg:stantial farmer. Will give mach
man a food chance on my land.

Was. C HAMMER.
tfn. , Asheboro, N. C.

MONET TO LOAN On Real Prep--
cSrty, at e per - cent interest, 33
i years to pay. W. 5.

" ;nbw offer new values in'motor transpbrtatibi- - :

12 1
4 ; , . : l Especially is this true of ; the' new; Four-doo-r

:

:
:

'

with - its;; stteanJine:.ry 'arid:Wy
, f added convenierices.v:',"';";:.

Ti.r.Thc Fordson TractorV'cr-ri)"'

Moser. Atty,
It pd 16-11--Asheboro, N. C".

FARMER" WANTED Experienced
tobacco, farmer., 8Ute full partio- -
ulara, have fine land, good . stock' and' tools, aad jrood home. Address

A: FARMER cfe Courier 8t 10-11-- titiW. Price olUeTprdsoA Jractor his ifAr: " creased : $25.00 making ithe- - present
"
price v- -U; -

- if, oi nign roint, oan--
JTr

w-r- s..i ,upport bjr 0,9 day afternoon with relatveTin this
We print a part of the state-- section.

satnt made by CoL Hampton. Rev. T. J. Jones preached an able
-T-I-, told us there that they 'iEJ.'?h" Z' ,f HtU- - wdMiasto'r Tm- -

stippled and that ton. w.r-- r

aanot be admitted for lack of space Mr.. Marvin Osborne, of 8ophia
mad accommodation. I am aure that Snl,?1 MU fe?.Point, were last Wad- -

?7 JT? VZrt 0rth Cwo,la neiay night Wt wish for this
obM visit this hospital as we did, young couple many years of happi-fb- y

would order the pant the "ess.. - ,

tat of MiM 7 n ;Bl
Chat irtZdZ,tU?Ll?Z?, Davis visiud Miss Cora Edwards last

Sunday afternoon, ; , "ttey would sk would be 'how much Rev. X. H. Melvin, of Greensboro,
money Is needed te aeeommodaU and preached an able sermon at Marlboro
tan tot tvery crippled and deformed nnd ,Me,vln w?
ahfld thai 'aJi vT 1h St Marlboro second Sun- -r

TT.u df!: A to Novsmber at.J 0,'clock in thehope next legislators afternoon ..
win (ruadruple tilt atual appropru--'. t. t iM-- .

tJba for that fauUtuUen;- -' Ssnator Z V' CARD OF THANKSUy' Jt f
Copeland, who knows J about kog--'

" .f
pitale and what a homltal ought to ;W w,,h u tn" r ineere

thanks to - our friends andU. v , manyauVrTt f meeUwr neighbors for their kfndne-- s and loy.lh that be has Barer alty to us during the Illness . and
a plsce more perfect for the ot our wife nd mother. Mar

"r, nd iat the eond'tlnn there cbt blessing rest upon each
- 1

V.; .re evrry 3J K IIfnlfy (nJ amny.
'

7 ! " f!cnn(or v!- - .
'

! " 'til f Corn !l J' ', T' !'I "'"j rnnr

iviU0U hUU Detroit-;- :- ? .sy: '

v

DO YOU HEAR THOSE DOGS 4 A
. BAR KM NT A sure sign the time
', for Opossum, Fort, and Rabbits, is

about here again, , so train your
" Dogs, and get your Traps in trim.
'We will begin baying Oposwum,
October 15th, Rsl.biU and Furs

'". November 1st We want all you
can bring us, the more you bring,
the better we like it We aim

"

this season of nineteen twnty

' . 4. . r?:-- ' Vcsj'ctfsj tab Mvantagt of ihttt new pAca
H;;: ihrwgk the Tord Wttlly frw TtVJ V

'. 4three and four to hmdle more Furs
ASHEBORO BI0T0R CAIt COMPANYthan was er handled in this sec-

tion of the f'tntn. - ifPIWe alwsvg have t)i prl-- , so be 2 175 .s,.;' Ail:l : U.C.
. Snre and UK Jwfr,r prl'ino'.

Ve a: i t r I t.l.nkef,

i


